
SLAIN Northern Transvaal UDF
president Peter Nchabeleng had a
Icing history of involvement in the
It liberation struggle.

tiffs life embodied three aspects of
the struggle - the rural . national
and working class struggles .
In the fifties he was an active

member of the Pretoria branchexecutives of the Africa National
Congress (ANC) and South African Congress of Trade Lawns

(Sactu).The
authorities at that tune sparked off
widespread

	

uprisings

	

in
Sekhukhuneland.Nchabeleng

became a leader of the peasant
movement which spearheaded the
resistance .
He also served on Sebatakgomo
- formed as a defence and aid
group for people arrested and
charged during the uprisings. He
worked as interpreter for the
accused's lawyer at the time -Joe
Slovo - now ANC national execu-
tive member. Sebatokgomo - a
war cry - developed into a rural
political movement in the area .
In 1962 Nchabeleng was charged
with furthering the aims of the
ANC and for sabotage . He on Rob-en-
tenced and served 8 years ben Island.

Immediately after his imprison-
ment, his family was deported from
Pretoria to Apel in Sekhukhune

land. And on his release he too was
bannished there and banned
He was again arrested in 1974 and

given a suspended sentence for
breaking his banning order.
Less than two yearn later he was

charged with harbouring and
recruiting people for military train-
ing along with Joe Gqabi. They
were both acquitted . Ggabi was
later later assassinated whilewhile an ANC
representative in Zimbabwe .
On being acquitted in 1978.
Nchabeleng was banned for S Y=-
SoonSoon after the expiry of his ban-
ning order, he became an active
member of the UDF Northern
Transvaal Coordinating Committee
and in February 1986, was elected
the fiat president of the Northern
Transvaal region of the UDF .
leadership was not only at a

regional level, but also locally and
right in his own village . He was a
member of the Sekukhuneland
Parents Crisis Committee and a
member of the village committee.
Here he is said to have played the
role of a people's councillor and
people always approached him for

and advice .
He has been called a combatant

for life, a patriot until the end .
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